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Wbat the heart of one egg raid to another.
'

BROADFKLLOW:

.:. 70 Tell i not in mournful numbers, .

h si.' '. - Life i but an empty dream I ,j i f
,'j.-r- ; Chickens in thir oval lumbers , t

'Z .. Arebyno means what they seepu;

i ' "And this sh 11 is not its pen j '
,.,-.- ;

Vt fEgg thou art, in eggremaincstl "....J.
... "W DVVMU V& tWC UCU t

- - Not enjoymehtand not sorrow," 'Ts; j

. '! our destined end or.way 57 ;

jiu 10 scraicn tat eacn - .
- find as fatter than to-d- ay. - t

"sArt itf long-"an- time fT fleeting, i

i- oar bills, then, sharpened well j' Hot like muffled drums be beating-- ; i
On the inside of the shell, ;; - H ;

r n the World's broad field of battle,
'

; 1, In the great barn-yar- d oflif ,
Be not like the lazy cattl.' .

-
t'

. Be a rooster in the strife 1, - 2'

';Tnist no hawk, however pleasant, ",.

-- "And yet never b s it said,
V' -- n th birrff nrev were present,
; Yoii were ekulktag in the shed.,

;y .Lives of old cocks all remird us, -
": .: ' We ca wake oar lives sublime j :

f And when roasted leave behiud us -

; r Bird tracks on the sands of time.

vBird tracks, that perhaps another ;t
Chicken droopuig in the rain, ,

A forlorn and hen-peck- brother,
VV hen he sees shall crow again 1

1 )

' Let us then be after hatching, ;

. v ith a. heart for every fate,
- .Kver crowing, ever scratching n

Learn to cackle and to prate.' '' '

A Good HonSE. The v New York
Spirit of "the "Times gives the foliovviog
characterislics of a good horse: His eyes,
even.when seen in the stable, are perfectly
clear and transparent, and the pupils ;or

. apples f the eys are alike incolor. and
;size. '2. On being nipped in the gullet; he
: will utter a sound like that from a bellows.

If, on the contrary, he should give vent to
a cry, husky short cough, beware , of him- j tt- -His vyuju is unabuou. o. - ills tess are

; i, sinotb and clran.1 If you find bunches
or puflTs, or a difference in size, though he

r I

may not he lame, disease lurks there. 4
- If broad and full between the eyes,' he

; is
, susceptible of being trained to almost any

thing. 5. If some white or part-colore- d.

he is docile and gentle.
...I i lHlDiarhera. The following receipt for

diarnera was lately communicated by a cor
j ruudant of the Augusta vcnipg Dis
rate b

?v
' Take a haridjull of strawberry leaves

and pour on them', half a pint of . boiling
water; let it : remain one hour and drink

"the tea. If you cannot get boiling water. j
cnew and Jiwallow tbe juice. This-i- s the

. iikjsi vajuaDie auu fim-ieu- i reineuy. xi
tarely fails to give immediate 'relieg' and

'.'performs a pernianent'cUr,., v . .

Si The period styled ; dog-ila- em- -'

ltrti mm V civ nrtr Vif wn Tultr Oilfi
and September 5th, during which thecon- -

it. lssieuanon oirius rises auu cis wna ine
...s sunl This constellation was supposed by

- the ancients to exercise a rery malignant
influence, and to its agency was formerly
attributed much of the sickness which usu-
ally prevails at this season, when unripe
and unwholesome vegetables are most in

!"
, ttgae. V v ' V V.

'

VLtE or Clover Hat. H. Capron
of Illinois; who has been largely concerned
in the dairy business (having sold 6,000

. worth of. milk in a single year,) informs
-- ,;, us that he made accurate experiments to
. test the comparative value of timothy and

- ; clover hay. .These experiments extended
through a period of two years, were ac- -
ompanied with accurate weighing rnd

measuring, and the food waschanped from
vtimothy to clover, and vice versa once a

month, and the result were that the clover
, hay uniformly yielded ten per cent, more

; milk than the timothy. It will be observ- -
ed that this was not a single experiment
but a series of experiments extending for

,V a long period. It is also proper to state
t - j that the clover was well cured. Country

. C?" A man named A. Bedbug in an
adjui in ng county intends petitioning the
Legislature to change his name. He says

' that his intended whose name is Oliva ob--
1, jects to the name, and is unwilling to be

v. called O. Jtaubug, or her husband A lied
bug besides it would be awful to have a
bed full of little bedbugs. Let it be changed.

T '
, J"" The nullifiers of the Southi who

J are bound to make Kansas a Slave State

at all hazards, occasionally receive a thrust
i at home which compleily disconcerts them
; Tue more cool headed and sensible among

them begin' to see and to acknowledge the
absurd y tnd folly of iWatlempt l tiUk

H Kansas a Slave State, and they re
to place a proper, 'estimate upon

a the bogu patriotism of those who prelei
.. .. jrssQtujjon of die Union to the freedom

of Kansas.: Hear the South Carolinian:
; It is becauW, the country in iKanSas is
not unJcr Vrovidenct doomed to slave la

"

bof and our peoplei though ever ready to
VV fight for the principle, found that in this

if1 ina'ner of Kansaitre ukre fighting agaiiist
' the winds of heaven and the power of th

.s'Trhinenis; and that vi had made a. tcrong
' 'issuc. If the neople"of the South had

,n Watly believed "that our fate depended on
tdl Kansas, we would succeeded in u king the

country. . The Gazette says: , We have
- yielded post after post until the coils ol

black abolition, like the deadly embrace ol

.the. boa, is felt 6n all sides of us.! j We
l disasrree with our friend of the Gazette as

to the outposts of Kansas, which would do
us no service because they are untenaoie
:by us they are not upon soil that we can

" claim truly as southern soilrsoir adopted
for southern laior.:. .Why should ;weex

, f ipend our fclood and treasore ao an issue
where p$ir ttmneaiaze interest are net .con

political parties in Ohio, have
-- :l :mt recertlv in ConvenUon and nominated

?late. tickets for the election in October.
e5 QoV Peter ;Vaa ;Trump, cf Lancaster, is
-- -e --American - candidate for Governor- -

Hot. H. of Cleveland, the Denv
iriratie and GorSl l ChasCvth epub- -

. o- - v .;;. - . -

3FhJTruthi.abGtit Hazisas !

Adminislration in Kansas
X2mo. 34S t ' '. Large pages,

Complete History of the Territory, until June," lH."i7.
EMBRACING a full aecunt of its

Soil. Climate. ProducU
its organization as a Territory, transactions
and events under Governors Reeder and Shan-
non, political dissensions, personal rencoun-
ters election frauds, battles and outrages,' with
portraits of prominent actors therein, fully au-

thenticated, by - ' . J.

JOHN H.GIIION, M. D.f
Private &cretary tq Governor Geary.

Carefully compiled from the official documents
on hie in the Department of state at wa&ning
ton, and other papers in the possession of the
Author, witn full a account or
The Inrusion of Kansas from
The capture, trial and treatment of the Free
State prisoners, the, character and movements
of the Missouri Border Ruffiansthe murder of
BunTim and others.--

(
p

The Controversy oetween Got
Geary and Judge Lecompte- -

The proceedings of the Territorial Legislaturr,
of the Convention, and the prgan-izatio- n

of the National Democratic partj,
"h a r.. ;.

Sketch of Kansas durlntr its ear
ly troitDies under Govs, iieeuer
and Shannon. '-

Its invasioaa, battles, outrages and tnurdei s.
A copy wiil be sent to nay part of the Uni

ted .States, bv mail, free of postasre, on the re
ceipt of retail price. - A liberal discount to the
trade. IZfT agents - wanted. . nice, in
cloth. 1; f0 cents.- - - - :

CHARLES C. RHODES, Publisher,
Inq lirer Building, Philadelphia

July 25-4- c " '
,

WEST & Mc ASIIAN,
Corker of Secowd and Francis St.

ST. JOSEPH, MO. :

HAVE in store the following named articles
they offer; to the trade cheap for

cash :
75 hhds N O sugar. ' 150 bis rectified whisky
25 bbls clarified do. . iuu nir do do
40 do powdered do 50 bbls old bourbon d
20 do crushed do 30hlf do do ' d
10 hhds refine 1 do 10 do do do
ICO bags Rio coffee 35 bbls cognac brandy
15 do Java do 20 hlf do do
20 do Mocba do . 5 bbls Holland gin
10 coils grass rope 10 do pure peach brandy
90 doz bed cords 5 casks Su. port wine
60 do plow lines 10 bbls malaga do
21 coin sash cord .' 3 qr casks fine brandy
50 bbls reboiled mo . 5 bbls fine old whisky

lasses ' 50 boxes assorted candy
40 hit bbls do do IS do fine crackers
35 do Be e er's do 10 do prunes '
80 kegs su :ar house 25 doz Preston and Mer-rill-'s

150 do Carolina tar yeast powders
25 bbls do do JO uO J5aD01tt'8 dO
50 do Kanawha ea't 10 bbls pickled herring
500 sacks G A do- 50 boxes star candles
100 bags assorted shot 25 gross velvet corks
50 do Buck do 40 dox painted buckets
7 kegs bar lead . 100,000 percussion caps
600 qrs wrapping paperl50 kegs asst nails
15 do tea . do - 25 ton iron all sizes
200 lanre kettles asa't t do asst rntinrg
150 bxs Malaga ra'sinsl26 boxes cheese t

10 cask Carolina rice 25 bbls vinepar
300 bbls lime 100 bxs man'f'd tobaccD
15 bxs Imp and G P tealO bxs ginger brandy.

UJXUrJIiIES. q
Herring, mackeral, codfish, salmon,shad,whit- - -

1811, saruines, oysters, pie rruits, almonds,
Enelish walnuts, peeans, cream nuts,

filberts figs, prunes, raisins, zante
currants, citron, macaroni,

champagne, port . wine,
Maderia wine, or-- di

;Is, assi pick--
les, ', pre--

- Berves
Mustard, soda, starch, pepper sauce,' catsup.

nutmegs, cloves, Dattlng, soda crackers,
ticking, stoneware, wash boards, tubs,

wooden ware, brooms, willow and
cane ware, brooms, willow and '

cane chairs, children's ;

wa ons,butter crack- - :
.

'

e s, cigars, play- -
ing cards all :

- kinds,
Matches blacking, &c. :

Also, iron, nails, castings, bunrv sprinsrs.
axles and boxes. 30-- tf

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
fT7"E have just received and shall continue
V V to receive throughout the season as rap

idly as it shall be wanted, every variety of
aresseu ana unaressea .

PINE LUMBER,
Such as Siding, Flooring, Frames, Window
Sash, Dtfors, Shingles, &c, which we will
sell at as low figures as such lumber can be af
forded for in this market. Those intending to
build would do well to call and examine our
stock, and learn the prices.

Lumber yard near our Grocry and Provision
aiore, u street, Aicnison.

BOWMAN & BT.AIR.
May 23-- tf

KTotioe.J? OR SALE Two Claims, one a Timbered
JL Claim, five miles from Atchison, and the
other a Prairie Claim with thirty-seve- n acres
oroKe, anti in gooa oruer tor cultivation and
sufficient number of rails to fence eijty acres

H. R. WEIGHTIV'AN, .

ap27-- tf Atchison, K. T.- -

Commission 'Merchant
TILL attend to receiving and forwardia.

Y V All Goods forwarded on commission will
receive immediate attention.. ; - - .

References:
St. Louis. R. H. Stone, T. H Larkin. ;

Lexington. A." M. Chadwick, J. H. Light

Weston.-t-E- . Cody, Belt & Coleman, M. R.
toung. :

St. Joseph. Middleton & Riley, John Cor
' 'by. - - - :

TV IIOLESA3LE AND RETAIL.
GS0CESY AND PROVISION STORE:

v-- ? BOWMAN AND BLAIR 'A

rTIAKE this method of announcing to the pub--
L lie tnat tney nave just opened in tneirnew

ind commodious store-roo- m on C street," Atchi
son, one of the largest and best selected as
sortisents of .

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
ever brought into this market,' which they are
determined to sell wholesale and retail, as low
as possible.

Their stock comprises all the staple articles
of Groceries and Provisions usually kept in
establishments of the kind, all of which they
warrant fresh and in rood order. Amons their
articles will be found : '

Flour, Meal, Bacon, Hams and Shoulders,
Sugars, Coffee, Tea, . Pepper, Spice ;

-
.': , Gineer. Cloves, &.C., &.c.

'Give us a caltand examine our articles, and
see if we cannot give yon at wholesale and re-

tail, articles in the Provision line as cheap as
can be found anywhere in toe .territory. -

May 23-t-f-' r - ::; ' ' '

Administrator's Notice.
TVTOT1CE is hereby given that the undersign- -
Xi ed has obtained from , tne frooate uoun
of-- Atchison County, K. T--, letters of adminis
tion upon the estate of Spercer P. Wade, dee'd.
dated April 14. A. D. 1857. - , k . -

,r AH persons having claims against said estate
are required to present mem ior anoyances
properly authenticated within on- - year froa
the date of said letters or they may be preclu-
ded from any .benefit of said estate, and if such
claims be notexhbiited within three years from
the date of said letters, they will be forever
barred- - ' (

, SQUIRE WADEyt"
: May f', . VV - J" ' Adalnialrator.

ACER'S

Are cwiag the Sick to as extent nerer ed

before known of any Eledletae. ; 1 of
of

INTAUB3. IIB ANB JUBGI FOB lOHimYIS. of
UTt PS HATTT.I Cm. th well knows Mrfumer, of

Chestnut Scraet, riuiaoeipaia, wnae uhki piww
ar found at almost avery toilet, yi
U f n. kinin In of vnUV CaTHIBTIC FlUS, that I

hav fcand them a better frmUy Medicine, for vammtm
. . Mhi. knowledce. HUTMBT to

aneno nave mauzea
mcide with me in believing uuu wey Vr"ZlZ'r . A.mm end amsi

re not only effectual, but aue and nteasaflt to bmu3L,- a-.

eiahtiee-wkic- maw mm uwk --7 i r
rbe vwenble Chaneeltoe WABDLAW writw tarn Bal

istn April, iom z
Dm"j. C Av Sir:l htve takes yoor Klb with

benefit, for the liatlemeee, laacuor, Kee appetite,
1a Bilioue Beadaebe. which hae of late yean overtakes

.1 A fttmr Acmrm ot vntir Pills cured me. 1

have Beed your Cherry Pectond many yeaw in my CunUy

medicilea which acre ; and 1 feel it a pleaaon tocomaflnd
von lor the rood you have done and are owns."
JOHN F. BEATTYjEaeSecof the Tena. KaOroad Co

Sir J I take pleasure ia adding my testimony to the
nur nutdieinea. havine derived very material

benefit from the nee of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pule. I am aever without them ia my faimly.Bor abaU I
ever consent to be, wane my mease wui pmcw uu.
The widely renowned 8. B. 8TEVEN8, M. IX, of Went-'i-.

worth, N. M., writer r ' '

hmihi Heed foot CaTMaarte Fitxs in my practice, X

certify from experience that they are an invaluable purga
tive, in um Binnumi wikuwhu o
kaui.rha. indimetion. emtiveneea. and the exeat variety
of diseaeea that mllow, they are a rarer remedy than any

I-- all AMrntm where narrative remedy te reepired.
I confidently recommend these Pills to the public, as
enperi or to any other I have ever found. They am ear
t thair mminii. and nerfectlv sate troaliuea which
make them an invaluable article for public nee. I have
tor many years known your CMeny Ptcttral as the beet
Cough medicine in the world ; and these Pills are in no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat--
kh nf diseasea." i ' - '

uJteton,MtJfov. 25,1833.-f- !
Da. J. C. Aral Dear Sir: 1 nave been amictea irorn

n iiinh wiih ncrofula in its worst fbrni. and now, after
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suffering.
have been completely curea in a lew wn bj juu
With feelina of reHHCior I write can only bt
imariiied when you realize what I have suffered, and how
long.

u Never until now have I been free from this loathsome
disease in some shaoe. At times it attacked my eyes, and
made ma almost blind, besides tbe unendurable pain : at
others it nettled in the seals of my bead, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days; sometimes
it came out in my face, and kept it foi months a raw sore

" About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-

thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint.
Mv otm are well, mv skin is fair, and my hair has com
menced a healthy growth; ail of which makes me feel
already a new person. . '

M Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
eentinieut of gratitude, Yours, x--, -

' MARIA MCKER."
"I have known the above named Maria Bicker from

her childhood, and her statement is strtcuy true. - :

ANDREW J. MESERVE,
- Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."

Carr. JOEL PRATT," of the ship Marion, writes from
Boston, SOth April, 1854:
M Your Pills have cured me from a bilions attack which

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become
very serious, i uaa rauea oi any reiiei ay my ruysiciao,
and from every remedy I could try : but a few doses of
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have
given them to my children for worms, with the best ef-

fort. Thev were nrctniotlv cured. I recommended them
to a friend for costiveneas, which bad troubled him for
months ; he told me in a few days thev bad cured him.
Yon make the beet medicine in tbe world ; and I am free
to say eo." t

Read this from tbe distinguished Solicitor of tbe Supreme
Court, whose brilliant abntties nave made him well
known, not only in uua but the neighboring states,

f " Afio Oriernns, 5t 'AvriL 1854.

"Sir: I have great satisfaction In assuring you tliat
myself and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My wife was cured, two years since, of a se--

u urajtiim. WU "J jw VIUW
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by it. It ia an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your Cathabtic Piua have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which 'has
grown upon me for some years, indeed, this cure is
much more important, from the fact that 1 iiad failed fc

eet relief from the best Physicians which this section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme--
aie i it d tax en.

You seem to us. Doctor, like a providential blessing
to our family, and you may well suppose we are notun- -
miudful of it. xours respectiuiiy,

LEAV1TT THAXTEIL"
SentU Clamber, Ohi; jhrU 5U, 1654.'

Da. J. C Aru Mutiored pir: z nave maae a iuur
ouph trial of tbe Cathabtic Fills, ten me by your scant,
and nave been curea oy tnem oi tne areaatui Kneumausnt
under which be found sne suffering. The first dose re-

lieved me, and a few subsequent doses bare entirely
removed the disease, I feel in better health now than for
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your Iathabtic fills xotirs with great reopect.

1.UU1US B. WEI UAIJ,
The above are all from persons who are publicly known

where they reside, and who would not make these state-
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prenared bv BR. J. C. AYER & CO.
Practical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, nass.

AND SOLD BY

S. Dickson and N. C. Roswell, Atchison, K.
T.. Forman and Farkuharson. Doniphan, K.
T., Shrive and Macy, White Cloud, K. T.,
carnard, Adams &isO., ou anua.ii uiug- -
gists.

July 11-J- mo

QTJEENSWARE. A large stock for sale,
. a. .uiunvSJix.

Someth ing for every Lady.
Shepard's Great Benefactor.

rpHE ft: ea'est periodical remedy ever discov- -
a ereu. Ue lliousatin poxes icutiieu inuuui

Iv. The benefactor is infallible for the imme
diate removal of Obstructions,- Irregularities,
Prolapsus Uteri (falling of the womb,)

or Whites, and all the diseases pecu
liar to females.

This remedy has never in a single case failed
in producing the Menses. I have received many
letters of recommendation, which all say, " It
is the best remedy we have ever use 1." Sick-
ness at stomach, headache, languor, debility,
pains in the head, side and back, los ot appe-
tite, costiveness, &.c, are some of he symptoms
which attend irregular Mensuration. This rem-
edy is certain to remove one and all of those
syinp'oms. ; "

Be suie and get the genuine, which has my
signature on each box. This remedy may be
had by addressing J.: S. SHEPPARD, West
Fourth street, Cincinnati, and enclosing $1 and
the remedv will be sent by return mail. !

N. B. Ladies that are pregnant should hot
use this remedy, as it is sure to bring on mis-
carriage, though no injury to health would fol-
low. One box $1, three boxes $2. All letters
of inquiry must contain a postage stamp to en-
sure an answer. . : '

.
, , 7 - ' . J.S. SHEPPARD," .

. Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Aug ' . ' - , ; .

': i i Lumber forA Sale. :

HAVING purchased the new: Steam Saw
the Ferry Landing, known as

"Kline's Mill," any orders lor 'Building Tim-
ber or Plank left with me will be promptly fill-
ed. "First come, first seved.,,
- June6-t- f ,. . . W. E. GAYLORD.

A GS MILLER, v
I7ORWARDING and Commission Merchant,

Steamboat Agent, and Col-
lector, No. 100, Levee, Leavenworth City, Kan-
sas. Territory.

References. W. H. Russell, Col. E. C.
McCarty. Col. J. J. Ciarkson, Leavenworth
Citv, K. T.j Col. S. W. Blrck, Pittsburg, Pa.j
Wilson Strader, Cincinnati, O.; B. F. Sass. St.
Louis, Mo.: M. L. Young, G. W. Belt, Weston,
Mo. ,, March 16, '57 . Jly.N

a : g allitin o tis, ,
(Recently from Louisville, Ky.,) w

Attob et at Law asd Notary Pcblic
WILL practice law in the various courts of

Territory, attend to collecting mon-

ies and procure pensions and bounty land war-
rants. He has all the laws of the
U nited States, and having been appointed No-

tary Public by Gov. Shannon, is authorized to
prepare all necessary papers for pre-empt-

on public lands, and will attend them in per-
son at the Land Office, whenever desired. . He
will also take depositions, acknowledgements
of deeds, &c. From several years experience
in lis profession, he hopes to perform its du-

ties satisfactorily... z
"

i ---

Revebences. R-- B. Carpenter." Esq 4 Chi
cago, Ills.; James Oliver, Esq., Cincinnati, O
Rousseau & Rousseau. Louisville, Ky.: Jas. R--

Knight, Esq., St. Louis, Mo.j Judge John H.

ATS and Banned for iale; WH

Billinqs Patent Fire and Water
iCC,QjIroqf- - Roofing. GCd

most valuable i roofing material was Li
THIS by Horace Billings of Bear ds-to-

Illinois, in 1850 j since which time it has
neen sunjecveu to tue uioni. im icsu iui uum-bilit- v'

. At a roofiotr material it haa also prov
to be invaluable and enduring,- - The elegance
finish it imparts to building, trie uDujuuy
the materials of which it is composed, ana

the fact that it combines the valuable qualities
nearly every other kind of roofing, being a

nnn-oi- u nEor or near, mereuv-vieuiini- r n, uc--
gree of comfort in summer to the buildiBgs cov-

ered with it, afforded by no ordinary material;
and imparting no prejudicial quality wnarever

rain water, oat leaving it pure, ana wuirauie
for culniarr Dumoses t baa trained for it a ee- -.

Uhritv. eaualled Dv nootner inveauon or. me
age, in the same length of time. For the proof
of Which, the subscribers would invite the at-

tention of all interested, to testimonials in their
nossession.

jjorsaieoy fiuiirioxi, onuivi cs. vur.,
Atchison. K. T., who have purchased the right
of all this Territory,, nortn or me nv
er, exeeyt Doniphan county. "

July Zo-oly- Xl. n l -

Combination Patent , Portable

TN presenting to the public the claims of this
1 machinery, we will state that its production

is tne result or tne comomed euorts ef several
of the most practical machinists and experi
enced saw-mi- ll men in the country.

Dunns the lst few years we have examined
many new inventioy and appliances in this
connection? ".im ,Jhve consulted with several
thousand mechanics, fully experienced - in the
use of machinery for th manufacture of lum-
ber. . During the last year we have sold' and
shipped to various parts of this continent near
ly one nunareu sieaui nuns, uie results or wuicu
have afforded us a - targe amount of practical
information,' as to the difficulties to be over
come, the defects to be guarded against, and
the objects to be obtained in machinery of this
character. , .... ...... . .

'

The Mill we now offer does not claim its su
periority from any single improvement or pat
ent which it may embrace, but as a combina
tion of all the most valuable improvements
which could be included with a single machine
added to which are several new appliances
lately paieuieu, auu uwcri tor wuicn patents
have been applied for. it rjas been thorough
lv and practically tested, and has been examin
ed bv a large number of well-know- n scientific
and experienced mecnanics, wnose certificates
we shall soon publish, all of whom pronounce
it more simple in its construction, more dura-
ble and more efficient in its operations than any
mill ever oerore proauceu.

' THE MOTIVE POWER. ;

The engine and boiler which have been plan
ned and constructed for driving the "Combina
tion Mill," are so compact and substantial and
so easily managed that almost every extensive
farmer or planter would nnd tnem as conve
nient and valuable for the farm or plantation as
a span of horses or a yoke of oxen. No one
need be deterred from the possessor of this
motive power, by apprehensions of dimculty
in running or taking are of it, for it is so sim-
plified as to be within the comprehension of
any judicious person, who will uote the instruc-
tions always furnished with it.

The engine is nine feet long, Has an eignt
inch cylinder, eighteen inch stroke, with feed
pump attached to and operated by the engine.
'r--. l : ..: M ...V. : K 1 r l.i
ance wheel, is five feet in diameter and ten inch
face.,- - ' L:-'- . ' :

'

The boiler is of locomotive-constructio- 10
feet Ions', containing 44 tubes, 24 inches in di
ameter. - The fire box 36 inches long and 2S
inches wide; smoke pipes 18 inches in diame
ter and o0 feet long. .1 ' - - v ;

The engine and boiler which we usually fur- -

nishmay be rated at fourteen, horss power,
which is sufncient to drive tne Mill, togetner
with a circular saw, shingle mill, a small grist
mill, or other machinery of a similar character.
As surplus power is always or great advantage,
this is the power we always furnish with the
null.

PRICES : ' --

We furnish these mills and powers as des
cribed above, including all the screws, bolts,
beltings, grate bars, saw, pump, wrencbes,
crowbars, and everytbmg necessary to be used
in or about tue mill in running, excepting the
two long bed pieces and the wood work of the
carriage, whicn can easily be made anywhere.
tbe wnole put up aim boxed, and delivered to
this city, on board the desired transportation
line, for $1650, with the addition of freight
from New York, say $123. '

To parties desiring larger power, we can fur
nish an engine and boiler of eighteen horse pow-
er, constructed in the same style as the above,
with a mill containing an eigne foot saw, and
other part corresponding, lor 5zutU. -

Tne above are our lowest cash terms, paya
ble on delivery in the city.
POTABILITY AND FREIGHTAGE.

The mill and power as described above, all
complete, weighs five tous, as follows : A

Boiler, with connexions, .3,400 lbs.
Engine,. .2,400 lbs.
Mill,-....- . .....v lbs.
The whole establishment, with four or five

yoke , of oxen, either upon carts,' wagons or
trucks, can be easily moved at the rate of from
15 to 20 miles per day. The entire machinery
can be taken apart, and put together again in a
few hours time. Thus the necessity of moving
the logs a longdistance to the mill, is entirely
obviated, as it is much cheaper to move the mill
to the logs. As it will be perceived, there is
no mason work required, and no building, un-

less the parties choose to erect a rough shed to
protect the operators frpm the weather. .

HOW MUCH IT WILL DO.
'The speed of thisMill is about three. hun-

dred stroks of the saw per minute, and the feed
from 78 to of an inch fpr every stroke de-
pending upou the character of the timberr.
Thus, at a medium speed th saw would cut
through a log 12 feet long in from one to two
minutes' . .

From this data, any practical man can see
that it is capable of cutting about 3600 feet of
inch boards in 12 hours. ... '

It will saw more rapidly than any mill we
hae ever seen, while its advantages over the
circular mill are, that it is cheaper, requires
less power4r.run it, is much less liable to get
out of order, is much less expensive to repair,
when, damaged, does less imperfect work,
wastes less in cutting, is not dangerous to the
parties attending it like the circular , mill,' and
is capable of cutting much larger timber. . ,

, The segments and friction wheels we furnish
for the carriage are sufficient to saw logs twenty-f-

our feet long. An extra length will be sent
whtn desired, and an extra charge made. . The
pump sent is worked by the engine, add is suf-
ncient to raise water about twenty feet. Where
it is desirable to raise water to supply the boil-
er, fram a greater depth, a force pump will be
furnished and an extra charge saade for it.
Drawings and. full explanations are sent with
each mill, also a complete model, showing all
the parts put together on a small scale, with
each part numbered the same as the correspon-
ding part of the machinery of the mill. .Thus
assurance is made doubly sure, that no one can
fail io put up the mill and run it without diff-
iculty. ""- "

The "Combination Mill" is' confidently of-
fered to the public as the most simple, efficient
and practicable machine : for manufacturing
Inmber ever produced. "

- No mill is considered ordered until at least
$100 is paid upon it. .""- -

' All orders snc"uld be "addressed to Bragg &
Burrows, St.. Louis, Mo., "sole agents for the
West, or to .

" - . '. ..'. : --

J. M. EMERSON. New-Yor- k.

t
r P. S. , One of these mills can be seen at any
time in ' operation, in St. Louis, by - calling at
our office corner of Third and Markets streets.

T OWMAN & BLAIR have on band on ex
JL celient assortment of B iilding Hardware,

j suca M lron Nails, Butts, Screws, Hinges, &e.,
j c. which they will tell at slight advances on

O UG A R and Coffee for sale iMp

Hailerman, jonnsoa-- A.yie, KsQU jreriius, j egtem retail prices.1 Call and examine. --

Leavenworth City. J IS .! 47-- tf I- - v ;, . i. ;

j

a

WILLIAM O: G0ULB, :

Civil'-Enginee- r and Surveyor
rear of Bowman &i Blair's? State, ,C

K. l. ,
,jS7 Street, vltcAison, v :

Will attend to Engineering md Surveying
all of its branches-- ' Particular atten

tion paid to laying out Town Lots, Surveying
Claims, &.c. ..:

Aug : ' -
. '

DOWDALL, NAK14.IIAM & CO.
' Washington Foundryt' ;

ENGINE AND MACHINE SHOP, -

Corner of Second and JWorgan Sts.,
ST.: LOUIS, 310. ;

MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines and
Mill Machinery.

Single and Double Circular Saw Mills, Tobac
co bcrews and .Presses, Lard Kettles, Lard
screws ana cylinders, wool fJarding Machines ;

Building Castings, Young's Improved Patent
Smut Mills, &.C. . .

Agents for tbe sale of James Smith & Co.'s
Superior Macnine Cards.

Aug cWQ7-l- y. - - -- -- . i ',

WILLIAM JACKSON CARPENTER
WILLIAM JACKSON - AND
WILLIAM JACKSON JOINER.
CARPENTER WILLIAM JACKSON

' fASI WILLIAM JACKSON
JOINER. WILLIAM JACKSON

WILL do any business in his line, well and
Refer to the Merchants and

citizens of Atchison generally.
Apr u-o- m

C II A 8. C ANDREWS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

'TX7 ATCHES and Jewelry repaired at short
V V notice. I can be found at Messrs. Lord

& McEwen's store, until I can get mv store
room nttea up ror my business, wnich will not
be long, I trust. I have a good assortment of
Jewelry; on hand, which I will sell to; those
wisnmg to buy.

CHAS. C. ANDREWS.
July25-57-- tf

' ;

Land Agency in Kansas.
TYL-S- . TRE AT,of Atchison City, K. T..fori merly of Ohio. . Having opened a General
Land Agency office at Atchison, K. T., I am
prepared to serve my friends and the public
generally, in mat capacity.
Land Warrants Bougltt and Sold
. Remittances by Land Warrants, or exchange
on any of the principal cities, must accompany
all orders. A LEVI S. TREAT.

Refer to the leading business men generally
or tub lerritory. , -

April m T

M. V. FINNEY,
of Band Levee streets, dealer inCORNER Groceries and Liquors. Will

attend to Forwarding, Commission and Steam
boat agency.

May 3U-b- m

J. A. HE ABLE Y. JOSEPH F. CAKK.

HEADLEY & CARS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

And Real Estate jjgents,
ATCHISON, - - Kansas, Ter.
WILL practice in th Courts of the Terri

and of Platte and Buchanan coun
ties, Mo., and at the Land Office in the Terri
tory.
- 7 (E"' Lands located, and Town-Propert-

oougnt and sold. - .. . . '

March 16-l- yt

SAMUEL DICKSON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER 11

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Ready
Made Clcthing, Boots and Shoes,

Glassware, Queensware, Tobacco,
.

- and Cigars, Drags, Medicines, -

Points, Oile, ee, e.y-r-- - r - -

North side of C Street,' one door above cor-
ner of Third, Atchison K. T. ' v

.
Jan29-57- tf -

ft

hi

P5

Pi
Eh

5Q

'A. J. ISACKS. WM. B. ALMOND
' St. ISACK.S,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Icompton and Leavenworth Cities, Kansas.

WILL practice in the courts of the 1st, 2d
3d Judicial Districts, and in the Su-

preme courts of the Territory ; also before the
register and receiver of the .Land Umce. All
business entrusted to their care will receive
prompt attention ; one of the firm residing in
Leavenworth and the other at Lecompton.

471y
WILSOJT ' SH.YWN'O.V, ? A. J. rSAHCIS

? Lecompton, K. T J Osawkee, K. T
SHANN0H & .FRAUCIS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS at
attend to all business that

may be entrusted to their care in the first Ju
dical District. J2y

L. D. BIBD, W. H. MILLER,
Weston. Parkville.

; " BIRD :
V Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

OFFICE in Park's new stone building,
and Water streets.

- CITY: HOTELi ;

(Corner of Main and Jule Streets,)
1 1ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.
S. S. ALLES, PROPRIETOR.

THjS well known house has been newly fitted
furnished in every part, and the. table

will always be furnished with the best that
the market afiords.

S;e Sign "City Hotel." tf

1 (Late Sheriff of Douglas county,) '

vk. Or 3ES 353" Ta' 'z

Lecompton, - ..Kansas Territory.
T ANDS purchased ; claims entered ; taxes

A paid and ail business pertaining to first
class land agency promptly executed.-- . Claims
entered on time.

March 16-5- 7-

JKO. WILSOW. . - . . - aOBEKT F. CLASX.
WILSON & CTiAHK.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
',.-..,- ; AT LAW., , .

: Office at Platte City9 JtZo.
CEO. W. JBELT. I - T O .HESAV COLMAK--

BEL T & COL MA N,
t t'- WestowVMo.

WHOLESALE and Retail dealers in Dry
Clothing, Boots

and Shoes, fcc, &e. OutfitUng goods in great
variety Also - Porwarding siiS , Commission
Aiercliints.. . . i , - - m

and Boot for sale, by -
SHOES 13. 4., ,4 , - i. DICKSON.

TO KANSAS EMIGRANTS-TH- E

ATCHISON STEAM FERRY
S now in full operation. Having received our heVv and commodious boat, we 'are fullv

- nared to cross Wirons. Horses. Cattle. Tootxnen. fcc.. at anv tim vitlmnf Pr
itoht.nn Kinrr situated in Kansas on the great

Bloomington,' Buchanan - - coLveniertpoint to all thn Territory north of the Kansas rivr. Persons going to the southern cart aTerritorv. will also find it the best nlace to cross the Mifnonri. - i r
- -

'The co
Atchison
aue west ox nauuigii, oa uie parauci iwe riuuunc
the Missouri River, and is the most adjacent point to the fertile country on the Stranger Grhopper, Vermillion, Big Blue, and Kansas River. Jt is the. best starting point for ail emiarto California, Oregon, and Salt Lake j the great government read front fort- - Leavenworthr?

four miles west of the town. Ci 'ning only .'. u U j j A

uroajrn center

Tbe Boat being new, and ouut after toe most approved model, capable of carrying 150 head ofcattle at crossing, together .with our determination to give it stric attention, persons
depend on being accommodated at all times. i w. L. CHAM.ISS tt CO., IoprietorsT'

Atchison, June 1st, 1857., . i r . , . uf
.C;C.H

:;; DEALER IN -

; and.. v. ........ ;, ;

rorwarding and Commission'

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia, York and Baltimore, whereTparchaseJ and
am now receiving large and well selected Stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, consist-i- npart of Ladies Dress Goods. New Stvle Calicoes. Brown and Bleached Cotton. Mn a

Beys Wear, Colored and Striped Cottons, Cottonades, New Style Lawns, together with every.
uiiug eiec iu ute ury uuuua jjtuc, uiciutuu

IZcatly 'olflade Cloihttig-- Hats9 Hounds, Hoots, Shott
V Jlardwarc Quccnsicare9 Stationery motiosis9 l' r:.:; V' Groceries Vc.9 fV., efc. ;

'

All of which have been bought at the very lowest Cash rates.- - and bought sell in the same
way without reserve. - have also large Stock
and Casting. MY TERMS ARE CASH OR
without exception. ;

defy all competition in the prices of Goods,
lower than. ever. before, and convince all, that in

- u -
gee more tor liieir money uian in any viucr nuusc
call and see for themselves tne trutn or wnac nave

may9 1S57 ly

Jews anamst the W

&

a

;

?

a

9 :-
-

I a

I
ir

I

WE have now the largest, most complete, cheapest and best assortment of '

Ever brought to a Kansas market. In style and cheapness we cannot be equaled, mjcb kit
outdone. Our variety of Dress Goods, Children's Goods, Notions, axd Gentlemen's Furnish
ing Goods has been selected with care, and is a choice one. . ...1, ., , .

'We have also made arrangements to always keep on hand a supply of the very best quality of

Flour,

MISSOURI RIVER PACKET LINE
For Lexingtov, Kansas and St. Joseph. .

- Ticketing through to Council Bluffs.
The unrivalled regular Saturday Express Pas-

senger Steamer

T. E. DRAFFIN, Master. ,

leave for the above and all intermeW' diate points, on every alternate Saturday- -

at 4 o'clock, P. M, during the entire season, as
follows:
Satur'y, April 11, 25 f Satnr'y, Aug. 1, 15, 29

'
. May ... 'J, 23 I , sept. 1Z, zof

June 6, 20 J " Oct. 10, 24,
' July 4, 18 Nov. 7,21, ,

Returning, will leave St. Joseph every alter- -

Fridayr April 17, I Jr riuay, Aug,
May 1, 15. 29 I Sept. 4, 18
June 12, 2 I " Oct. 2. 16, 30
July 10. 24 I Nov 13, 27

Leaving St. Joseph Fridays, at 10 o'clock,
a m ; Doniphan at 12, m.; Atchison at 2, p m,;
Iatan at 3, p m.; Weston at 4, p m.; Leav
enworth at 6, p m.; remaining at Leavenworth
City over niiht. Leaving Lavenworui -
Saturdays at 5 o'clock a in.; Parkville at V, a
m., Wyandotte at 8, a m.; Kansas at 9, a ro-- ,
Wayne City at 11, a m.; Liberty ari2,m.; Rich-
field at 2, p m.; Sibley at 3, p m.; Camden at ,
p m.; Wellington at 6, p m ; remaining at Lex-
ington over night. Leaving Lexington, Sunday
at 6 o'clock, a m.; Berlin at 8, am.; Waverlyat
9, a m.; Hill's Landing at 10, a m.; Miamaat 12
m.; Brunswick at 2, p m.; Glasgow at 4, p. in.:
Booneville at 6, p m.: Rocheport and Providence
same evening, arriving in S. Louis on Monday,
in time for all evening lines of travel, and of-
fering by undeviating punctuality, the most re-

liable method of transit to St-- Louis from all
.points on the Missouri river, avoiding the fall-

ing tunnels land slides, andgeneral causalties
of the highly dangerous Railroad from Jeffer-
son City with but trifling loss of time and no
additional expense. 'ggjT The METEOR was built, without re-
gard to cost, for a first class Missouri river pas-
senger packet; and, in pointof speed, elegance '

and luxurious accommodations, is
without a rival in trade. No effort on the

part of her officers will be wanting to secure
the completost comfort and convenience to pas-
sengers, and shippers may rely upon the ut-
most dispatch in the delivery of Freight,

R. s. m'ccbbis. w. r. m'ccbbis.

FortearaIng. i
,

'
.

COUXEU OF SECOXDASD C ST., i
-

y tcTi 1 non, 37.

..

. References: T
: 'J

Child, Pratt Sc. Co., Humphreys, Tutt &Ter-r- y,

St. Louis; K. J. - Turner - St Co' Weston;
Powell, Levy &. Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

44-l- y : -

TUBS, Buckets, Brushes, Brooms, for sale
BOWMAN & BLAIR, r

.May 23-te- -:t
' - -

Oils, Paints &
NO. I arUcle, on hand and jfor sal cheap jA: ;. BOWMAN & BLAIR.

To in Kansas Ter.
Land Office in Kansas Territory willTHE opened at Lecompton in a few days, for

proving up on claims, and the under-
signed have also opened an office at the same
place, are prepared to attend to all such bu&K .

ness ia the Land Office, or in the courts at Le-
compton- One of our firm can hereafter be"
found at Lecompton,-an- d any communication '

sent to our address at Atchison, Lecompton K. ,
T., or Weston Mo., will meet with prompt

ABFJ-L- & STRINGFELLOW. t
..NO4-tt- f : S .. iv .. i '

Window Glass:
A GOOD fiucnlv of Window Glass for sale
k i a XT m. ci all? -

Wanted, ,
AGENTS to - deliver Dry Goods to500 customers as fast as Sam Dickson;

sells
sfilis. '

'westers bend of the Missouri River otm..;(

mm Ot Kansavs. hnni.n- -

S-S-V- r
;

Merchants

Nw

ia

. i

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS,

BacQQ,;'L&

METEOR
.

Commission

MERCHANTS,

Dyestuffs.

PfeKmtors.

,,jlt-vefrlo-

AJm

.

large 9Borunen( ox ASCI an OOOCS,

of Flour. Bacon, Doors, Sash. Iron Naila
PRODUCE EXCLUSIVELY, to one and all,

; ... ..

and lam fully prepared and determined to sell
my Store. in Atchison, on the Levee,. thevJ can

i r z : n -

ncsi oi ou aiuhis. a iuiic an ive me S
said. U&UL. AflU t,AAm rJ.

L. C CHALLISS.

-

orld -- for Cheap Goods'

Trom Dudderidge's Advertising Agency,
, 2TO. 14, SECOSD STHECT, ST. LOUIS, MO

ED WARD BO YLE
SHEET-IRO-

N worker, Boiler maker, and
in general ; manufactur. r

of Rivets, Railroad Chairs and Snikes. is'. E.
Corner Main and Cherry streets, SL Louis, Ma."

Of Second-han- d "Boilers always on ham!.
Repairing done upon the shortest notice.

Herring's Patent Fire-Pro- of Safe.
VT7TTH Hall's patent powder-pro- locks
V V the same that Were awarded separate

Medals at the World's Fair, London, 1851,
and are the only American Safes that vrtrs
awarded Medals at the London World's Fair.

These Safes ve now admitted to be superior
to any ever to the public ; and the sub-
scriber- challenge the world ta p aula-- .

Stance of their safes failing to produce their
contents through the hottest fireB, or a burglar
picking the lock. ' .v

The subscribers and their agents are tbe rt
ly persons authorized to make and sell Her-rin-

Patent Champion Safe, with flail's Pat-
ent powder-pro- of locks.

S. C. HERRING & CO.,

6" Green Block 135, 137 and 129 Water
St., and 251 Broadway, cor. of Murray St,
New York. . - j , .

J. O. SAWVEB, s
- . WM. B. I1WTII,

JOHJf M. CLASXSOX.

Missouri Steam Planing Mill,

AND BUILDERS WARER00MS,
DOOR, -- SASH - AND BLIND
, . - FACTORY, MILL AND

LUMBER YARD,
Corner of .Walnut and Ninth streets,

J

ST. LOUIS, MO.
THE proprietors having thoroughly repaiH

commodious Mill, and having m
extensive additions of the latest improved m-

achinery, are fully prepared Ito "fill orders of

Doors, Sash and Blinds, Window and Door

Frames, Mouldings and every other kind
Carpenter Work, for the finishing of erery style

of buildings also, White and Yellow Pin
Flooring and; Weather-boardin- g, Pailisgfof
Fencing, ic.- - - ' '
; We would particularly call the attenticmrf
pcrsens emigrating to Kansas or Nebraska u
a!s persons residing in the country, wu
Building Materials and Mechanics are scare,
U the style and workmanship of our Fraoe
Ho'is". which we cab furnish complete.

. STZSMB CASH : '
SAWYER, CLARKSON t. CO.

Apr 27-l- y ' '

, oj?l1dz'j&.9v Ka n s a s ' Te r r it o rg .
"rTIHE truth' plainly told will show beyond a

i JL doubt that OCENA is already a cRv.

The surface of the earth was so. moulded bj
the plastic hand of the Creator that a few poina
in the wide expanse of Nature were destin
to eclipse all ethers. Ocena is one of thoe
points. Located as it is, on the north-ea- st bank

of the Stranger Creek, in the county of Atch-
ison, where roads leading from Doniphan aad

St, Joseph to Lecompton are' intersected by

roads leading Xrom Atchison to frasnoppr
Falls and Osawkte ; and also being upon the

.great thoroughfare. running op and down tie
valley of the Strangerf it offers more induce-- !

tnents for a large and prosperous inland tow

than eny other place in Kansas Territory. AU

persons anxious to thrive, and desirous of ob

taining a Home on reasonable terms win an
to settle in Ocena. - For farther particalari u
reference to the town apply to

ISAAC S. HA SCALL President,
. or M. C FINNEY, Secretary.

' Aprl3-t-f -

. , BEEF MARKET.
THE undersigned will supply tbe

of Atchison and vicinity
wit a lunrinr irtif l rt Tt Mir.
t.f Aarm TITFSn A V mnA S ATtTROA VS."
Market Hoose on C street. Having ampl- -

perience in the business, he feels safe m
sjiteeing satifraetion.--'--ri- .- -
- - The highest price in cash paid for good core

fed beef. .
"" V

? XUtt - - - PHILLIP Llg

FOR MISSOURI HITEH
Kansas, Leavenw'orttr City Wesloa, IoW VT

Nebraska iCity, s PiatUmouth, Glfn"2;
Beileview, Omaha City and Cosncil

THE light draught passenger , hz)
ST. MARY, will W?,run as a regular- - packet for th

above and intermediate-point- s during taa
" " ' :"--son. jrs-'-- -

. r S. G. CABBELL, Master,
; Clerk--Mare- h-i 'A,M.SWARTOlJT,

SO-- lf re. '' f

IN exchange for; Dry tJoods frroe'tDry Hides; Beeswax, Coon Skins,
K2ina. (Mint Klrfna.- - Tallow. jsuv4i
Cheeser Clean Coton" Kagsvrin7Aitt lilliajaof Prodac


